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Ab stract
Ex per i men tal re sults from sur face char ac ter iza tions of sub -
strates em ploy able in X-ray, and neu tron multilayer op tics
are pre sented. A se lec tion of ma te ri als, fused sil ica, sil i con, 
borofloat and nickel, have been pre pared with a super-pol -
ished sur face rough ness by dif fer ent tech niques such as:
lap ping pow ders; chem i cal etch ing; float ing and elec tro -
plat ing pro cess. The sur faces have been stud ied with top o -
graphic tech niques of op ti cal profilometry and Atomic
Force Mi cros copy (AFM) in ad di tion to X-ray scat ter ing
mea sure ments (XRS). Fractal be hav ior of these sam ples
was an a lyzed by us ing an in verse power-law into a wide
spa tial fre quency band width. Fractal pa ram e ters and rms
rough ness are quan ti ties utilized in order to exhibit and
compare the substrates quality.

In tro ducti on

In re cent years the de vel op ment of mod ern micro -
technologies and nanotechnologies in mi cro elec tron ics,
micromechanics, X-ray and neu tron op tics has gen er ated in 
in creas ing at ten tion to wards meth ods of con trol ling ul tra
smooth sur faces. For x-ray and neu tron op tics a suit able
way to ana lyse prob lems of low re flec tion ef fi ciency of the
in ci dent beam at greater than crit i cal an gles, con sists on the 
use of inter fer en tial multilayer mir rors rather than the more
com mon sin gle-layer. The fi nal sur face fin ish of such
multilayer coat ings is known to be strongly in flu enced by
the start ing rough ness of the sub strate on which the films
are to be de pos ited and de pends also on both the de po si tion
tech niques and the phys i cal prop er ties of the ma te ri als in -
volved. Sur face fin ish re quire ments for X-ray, and neu tron
op tics that are ca pa ble of main tain ing high reflectance have 
been the sub ject of re search of sev eral au thors in the last
de cade [1, 2]. In 1998 D. G. Stearns, in an in depth study
con cern ing the non-spec u lar X-ray scat ter ing in a multi -
layer-coated im ag ing sys tem [3], has clearly dem on strated
how the fi nal to pog ra phy of a multilayer coat ing can be
pre dicted by a lin ear growth model that takes into ac count
the ini tial to pog ra phy of the sub strate and the mech a nisms
of re lax ation of the ma te ri als de pos ited on it. In such a
works the pres ence of a cor re la tion be tween the rough ness
of sub strates and the rough ness of multilayer-coated op tics, 
es pe cially within the spa tial fre quen cies band ex tend ing

ap prox i mately be tween 1 and 100 mm-1, has been dem on -
strated.

In ex per i men tal tests to eval u ate the fin ish ing level of
op ti cal sur faces sev eral pa ram e ters are in volved, how ever

the root-mean-square (rms) rough ness is un doubt edly the
most sig nif i cant pa ram e ter with re spect to both re flec tivity
im prove ment and re duc tion of scat ter ing ef fects. For a lin -
ear pro file mea sured along a scan length L, the rms rough -

ness srms is expressed as [4]
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with L be ing the scan length and z(x) the height de vi a tion
from the mean value at the spa tial co or di nate x. It is com -
mon prac tice to treat the data ob tained by dif fer ent ex per i -
men tal tech niques in terms of Power Spec tral Den sity
(PSD). PSD is de fined as the squared ab so lute value of the
height dis tri bu tion Fou rier trans form, av er aged on the scan
length. For a lin ear pro file, the PSD func tion is therefore
described as [5]
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where fx rep re sents the lin ear spa tial fre quency of the
height dis tri bu tion. The lin ear PSD units are typ i cally nm3.

For a given range Dfx of spa tial fre quen cies, the squared
rms rough ness of the mea sured pro file is re lated to the PSD
by the fol low ing equation [5]:
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The con cept of rough ness can, how ever, be re placed by an
ex po nent that re fers not the rough ness it self but to the way
in which it changes when cor re spond ingly the ob ser va tion
scale changes. Fractal ob jects in na ture are the same on dif -
fer ent ob ser va tion scales and super-pol ished op ti cal sur -
faces show fractal be hav ior fre quently. The cor re spond ing
PSD fol lows a power-law with a vari able spec tral in dex n
[6]:

PSD f K fx n x
n

1 2( ) /= . (4)

In the equa tion (4) 1<n<3 and Kn is a con stant with the

units of (length)3-n, nu mer i cally equal to 2×PSD1(1). This
means that a log-log plot of the power spec trum is a straight 
line with slope (-n) and value PSD1(1) at  fx = 1/length.
Frac tals have the unique qual ity that their power spec trums
can be char ac ter ized by only two quan ti ties: n and Kn. The
close ness to the up per limit of the ex po nent n will be a
merit cri te rion since it will de ter mine a PSD dom i nance at
lower spa tial fre quen cies which cause scat ter ing away
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from the spec u lar di rec tion at very small an gles. It should,
how ever, be noted also that the pro por tion al ity con stant Kn

plays a lead ing role, a greater value of n means that the am -
pli tudes of rough ness de crease more steeply for in creas ing
spa tial fre quen cies de pend ing on the absolute values of
these amplitudes.

The fol low ing char ac ter iza tions are pre sented: a sam -
ple con sist ing of super-pol ished fused sil ica pro duced by
GSI Group com pany (GSI Group Inc., Billerica, MA,
USA); a monocrystalline Sil i con sub strate rep re sen ta tive
of mass-pro duc tion for mi cro elec tronic ap pli ca tions man u -
fac tured by MEMC mul ti na tional (MEMC Elec tron ics Ma -
te ri als Inc., St. Pe ters, MO, USA); a boro sili cate glass
sub strate pro duced by SCHOTT com pany (SCHOTT AG,
Mainz, Ger many); a rep li cated elec tro formed Nickel sub -
strate re al ized by MEDIA LARIO Tech. company
(MEDIA LARIO S.r.l., Lecco, Italy). 

Sam ple pre pa rati on

The first sam ple pre sented is a Gen eral Op tics, which is the
com mer cial name of the super-pol ished fused sil ica man u -
fac tured by GSI Group com pany (GSI Group Inc.,
Billerica, MA, USA) that are used in gen eral as stan dard
ref er ence for the pol ish ing de gree of op ti cal sur faces.
Fused Sil ica is a high pu rity syn thetic amor phous sil i con
di ox ide that com bines a low ther mal ex pan sion co ef fi cient
(CTE) with good op ti cal qual i ties. The pro duc tion of fused
sil ica is an en ergy in ten sive pro cess in volv ing the
electrofusing of sil ica to form a solid mass whose prop er -
ties are en hanced as a re sult of the pro cess. The sur faces of
these sam ples are first ma chined and then pol ished by lap -
ping with abra sive pow ders. The spec i men con sid ered in
this work is a 2 in. di am e ter super-pol ished fused sil ica flat
sam ple (thick ness ~ 9 mm). It should be noted that the sam -
ple used in this case was not in its orig i nal fac tory sup plied
con di tion due to the fact that it had been used sev eral times
as mas ter for the rep li ca tion of sub strates by means of a
Nickel elec tro form ing pro cess. In the fol low ing we will re -
fer to this sam ple with the ac ro nym GO.

The sec ond sam ple pre sented is a mono-crys tal line Sil i -
con wa fer rep re sen ta tive of a mass-pro duc tion man u fac -
tured by MEMC mul ti na tional for mi cro elec tronic
ap pli ca tions (MEMC Elec tron ics Ma te ri als Inc., St. Pe ters,
MO, USA). These Sil i con wa fers are sliced from
monocrystalline Sil i con “in gots” pre vi ously grown via the
Czochralski (CZ) grow ing pro cess, where a crys tal seed is
ro tated and at the same time drawn up wards from a mol ten
polysilicon ma te rial. Once sliced they are loaded into a pre -
ci sion lap ping ma chine which uses pres sure from ro tat ing
plates and an abra sive slurry to en sure a uni form re moval
of saw dam age pres ent on both front and back side sur faces. 
Chem i cal etch ing is then used for the re moval of re sid ual
sur face dam age caused by lap ping, and a thin layer of sil i -
con is de pos ited on the pol ished sur face, known as the
epitaxial layer. The spec i men con sid ered in this work is a
stan dard qual ity 4 in. di am e ter n-type monocrystalline
(1,1,1) 0.5 mm-thick silicon wafer. In the following we will 
refer to it with the acronym SW.

The third spec i men con sid ered is a boro sili cate glass
sub strate pro duced by SCHOTT com pany (SCHOTT AG,

Mainz, Ger many) whose com mer cial name is Borofloat 33. 
It is com mer cially avail able in sheets with a range of thick -
ness from a few hun dreds of mi crons to sev eral mil li me -
ters. This float glass is man u fac tured by us ing the float ing
pro cess, where mol ten glass flows con tin u ously from the
melt ing tank on a bath of liq uid tin. There the mol ten glass
spreads out uni formly and then un der goes me chan i cal
treat ment to pro duce the re quired thick ness. When it
reaches the end of the tin bath, the glass, which has now so -
lid i fied, is re moved from the sur face of the metal and then
an nealed to re lieve any in ter nal stress. Af ter it leaves the
an neal ing oven, the glass rib bon is cut into the re quired
sheet sizes. Boro sili cate glass is a glass which con tains a
sig nif i cant pro por tion of bo ric ox ide B2O3 in ad di tion to its
main com po nent which is quartz sand (sil i con di ox ide
SiO2). The spec i men con sid ered in this work is a stan dard
qual ity 1 mm-thick 200 mm x 200 mm flat sample. In the
following we will refer to it with the acronym BO.

The last sam ple char ac ter ized is a rep li cated elec tro -
formed Nickel sub strate pro duced by MEDIA LARIO
Tech. com pany (MEDIA LARIO S.r.l., Como, It aly). The
con cept of the rep li ca tion tech nique is that the fig ure and
the mi cro rough ness of a spe cific com po nent can be re pro -
duced by ex actly copy ing the sur face of a given mas ter [7].
This tech nique can be used for the vol ume pro duc tion of
high ef fi ciency multilayer mir rors with by mak ing use of a
low-rough ness mas ter hav ing the neg a tive pro file of the
mir ror that has to be fab ri cated. The elec tro formed Nickel
sam ple char ac ter ized here has been pro duced by MEDIA
LARIO Tech. labs with a pro pri etary de po si tion pro cess in
or der to pro duce a bare nickel sur face with a min i mized
crystallinity. This 0.5 mm thick spec i men was rep li cated
from a 2 in. di am e ter Gen eral Op tics fused sil ica sam ple
iden ti cal to the one de scribed in the be gin ning of this
section (sample GO). In the following we will refer to it
with the acronym EN.

Ex pe ri men tal

All ex per i men tal mea sure ments have been per formed at
INAF - Brera As tro nom i cal Ob ser va tory by us ing dif fer ent 
non-de struc tive metrological sys tems that al low top o -
graphic char ac ter iza tion of a sur face in a very broad band
of spa tial fre quen cies (from tenths of cm-1 to few nm-1).
Atomic Force Mi cros copy (AFM) to pog ra phy and op ti cal
profilometry al lowed us to trace re spec tively 2-di men -
sional maps and 1-di men sional pro files of rep re sen ta tive
re gions of the sub strates sur face, whilst with a tri ple-axis
diffractometer X-ray scat ter ing mea sure ments (XRS) have
been per formed. These tech niques have al lowed in de pend -
ent es ti mates of spec tral rough ness dis tri bu tions over the
typ i cal spa tial fre quen cies band of ev ery sin gle in stru ment. 
The AFM adopted is a stand-alone Dig i tal Nanoscope III
(Dig i tal In stru ments Inc., Santa Barbara, USA) that can

cover a spa tial fre quency range be tween 0.01 ¸ 250 mm-1

and that al lows to trace 512 × 512 points dig i tal maps with a 
lat eral res o lu tions of few tens of nanometers and with ver ti -
cal sen si tiv ity of the or der of 0.1 nanometers. For all the
mea sure ments re ported in this work (taken sys tem at i cally

over scan ar eas of 100 × 100 mm, 10 × 10 mm and 1 × 1mm)
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tapping-mode con fig u ra tion was used which has a typ i cal
value of back ground noise lesser then 0.1 nm.

The sur face op ti cal profiler is a Wyko Topo-2D (Wyko
Corp., Tuc son, AZ, USA) that of fers two dif fer ent mag ni fi -
ca tions of 20× and 2.5× by means of Mirau-type objectives. 
It can per form mea sure ments with a con stant sam pling of

1024 points over a scan length re spec tively of 660 mm and

5280 mm with a lat eral res o lu tion re spec tively of ~ 0.64 mm 

and ~ 5.15 mm. With this op ti cal profiler is pos si ble to

cover a spa tial fre quency range be tween 0.2 mm-1 ÷ 1 mm-1

but it should be noted that due to the low rough ness sam -
ples han dled in this work, the spec tral anal y sis could be ex -

tended only up to 0.3 mm-1, at higher fre quen cies the
sen si tiv ity limit of the in stru ment was reached.

XRS tests have been car ried-out by mak ing use of a
three-axis diffractometer Bede D1 Sys tems (Bede Sci en -
tific In stru ments Ltd, Dur ham, UK). XRS di a gram gives an 
im me di ate idea of the im ag ing deg ra da tion due to the sur -
face mi cro rough ness. Us ing a known re la tion be tween the
XRS di a gram and the sur face PSD one can ob tain an in di -
rect PSD mea sure ment [8] which is com pletely in de pend -
ent on the top o graphic meth ods pre vi ously listed. The
re quire ment for XRS mea sure ments of smooth sur faces is a 
finely collimated beam with sharp edges in ci dent into the
sur face with a graz ing an gle lower than the crit i cal an gle of
to tal re flec tion. A con ven tional x-ray tube with a Cop per

an ode was used as ra di a tion source (lCuKa = 0.154 nm). In
the ex per i men tal setup used it was pos si ble to ob tain a

monocromaticity DE/E of the or der of 10-4 and a di ver -
gence of ~ 20 arcsec with a max i mum count ing rate of 105

count/s. The in trin sic noise of the count ing chan nel did not
ex ceed 0.2 count per sec ond as a re sult of a two thresh old
discriminator (up per and  lower). By means of XRS ex per i -
ments the PSDs func tions were cal cu lated in a range of spa -
tial fre quen cies that spans the par tic u lar fre quency do mains 
of the op ti cal profiler and AFM.

A de tailed de scrip tion of the work ings of the
metrological in stru ments used to in ves ti gate sur face rough -
ness is listed in the ref er ence sec tion [9].

Re sults and dis cus si on

The first con sid er ation to be noted in this sec tion is that the
ex per i men tal data con cern ing the sub strates char ac ter iza -
tion are ex pressed in terms of mono-di men sional PSDs.
Power spec tra are then used to ex hibit and com pare the
sub strates qual ity in terms of rms rough ness and fractal ap -
prox i ma tion.

Scal ing of the mono-di men sional PSDs (in units of

nm3) ver sus spa tial fre quen cies (in units of mm-1) ob tained
by mea sure ments per formed on the sam ples has been pos -
si ble over about seven or der of mag ni tude. For each sam ple 
good agree ment was found in the over lap ping re gions,
since the ra tios of PSDs func tions from dif fer ent ex per i -
men tal tech niques did not ex ceed a 1.5-fold fac tor.

Fig. 1 shows the ex per i men tal data con cern ing the sil i -
con wa fer sam ple. Each PSD is the av er age of a num ber of
in de pend ent mea sure ments per formed on dif fer ent re gions
of the sam ple. The low dis per sion among the ex per i men tal
data from the dif fer ent top o graph i cal tech niques comes out 
from the high statistic.

A way to com pare op ti cal sur faces morphologies, ex -
ploits the the ory of fractal sur faces. It is the case to un der -
line that from the the ory of fractal sur faces is ex pected a
spec tral in dex n with val ues be tween 1 and 3. More over,
for a given con stant Kn, a steeper power law would be pref -
er a ble be cause it would re duce the PSD am pli tude in the
high-fre quency range, which is re spon si ble for the
x-ray/neu tron large-an gle scat ter ing and for the am pli fi ca -
tion of the in ter fa cial rough ness in multilayer re flec tive
coat ings. Fig. 2 shows the com par i son be tween the sub -
strates in the fractal ap prox i ma tion: in the log-log plot all
the power spec tral dis tri bu tions are well fit ted by the in -
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Fig. 1. Scal ing of the mono-di men sional PSDs ver sus spa tial fre quen cies ob tained by the char ac ter iza tion per formed on the sil i con wa -
fer sam ple.



verse power law ex pressed in equa tion (4) with spec tral in -
dexes stand ing be tween 1 and 2. The two quan ti ties –  n and 
Kn – that char ac ter ize the power spectra of the optical
surfaces are reported in Tab. 1. 

Tab. 1 re ports the rms rough ness val ues as cal cu lated
from the in te gra tion of PSD fol low ing the equa tion (3)
where the spa tial fre quen cies do main was con ven tion ally
di vided in two sep a rate spec tral ranges: a me dium fre -

quency range (be tween 0.001 ÷ 0.03 mm-1) that cor re -
sponds to wav i ness er ror and a high fre quency range

(be tween 0.03 ÷ 1000 mm-1) that cor re sponds to mi -
cro-rough ness er ror.

In spite of the quite flat PSD (n = 1.4), GO sam ple ex -
hib its the low est val ues of rms rough ness in both spa tial

fre quen cies ranges (srms = 5.7 C in the me dium range and

srms = 0.8 C in the high range). This is due to the fact that its 
PSD has the nor mal iza tion fac tor Kn with the low est value
(Kn = 1.2). 

SW sam ple shows the steep est PSD (n = 1.7) and has
val ues of rms rough ness slightly higher than GO sam ple. In 
Fig. 2 it can be seen that, with the in creas ing of the spa tial
fre quen cies val ues, SW sub strate tends to reach val ues of

power spec trum sim i lar to those of the GO sam ple. This is
very likely due to the fact that GO was used sev eral times as 
mas ter for the rep li ca tion of Nickel sub strates by means of
the elec tro form ing pro cess. This could have caused a par -
tial de te ri o ra tion of the surface.

BO sam ple has a PSD with a slope (n = 1.6) very sim i lar 
to the one of SW sam ple, but the Kn con stant (Kn = 40) de -
ter mines the worst rough ness level. It is true, how ever, that
the rms rough ness val ues found are still very likely con sis -
tent with the pro duc tion of ef fi cient multilayer op tics. It
should be noted that this kind of ma te rial is em ployed in
neu tron re ac tors as sub strate for the multilayer neu tron
beam guide lines [10] and also the pos si bil ity to use this
sub strates to pro duce high through put x-ray multilayer fo -
cus ing tele scopes is being examined [11].

The sam ple EN, that has been rep li cated from a Gen eral 
Op tics superpolished fused sil ica by means of an elec tro -
form ing pro cess with out any ad di tional pol ish ing, dis plays
a sur face fin ish qual ity com pa ra ble to the other super -
polished sam ples. There is no sig nif i cant dif fer ence with
re spect to the sur face used as mas ter for the rep li ca tion.
This re sult is im por tant in both X-ray and neu tron ap pli ca -
tion fields, a fea si bil ity study con cern ing high through put
X-ray multilayer fo cus ing op tics by means of the elec tro -
form ing tech nique is un der in ves ti ga tion [12] and im ple -
ment ing this tech nique also for the man u fac tur ing of
neu tron beam guidelines could represent a feasible
alternative to borofloat.

Conclu si ons

Rough ness spec tra of sub strates con sist ing of dif fer ent ma -
te ri als and superpolished/man u fac tured through dif fer ent
tech no log i cal ap proaches have been eval u ated in a wide
spa tial fre quency band width. All the sub strates con sid ered
in this work have ex hib ited a sur face qual ity con sis tent
with the de po si tion of high ef fi ciency x-ray/neu tron
multilayer films. GO sam ple has given the best ex per i men -
tal re sults, fol lowed in de scend ing or der by SW, EN and
BO. Since multilayer coat ings de pos ited upon sub strates in
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Sam ple Ma te rial Ma nu factu ring tech nique Po lishing
tech nique/s

srms [C] Fractal para me ters

Dfx [mm-1] =
0.001 ÷ 0.03

Dfx [mm-1] =
0.03 ÷ 1000

n Kn

GO
Si li ca     

Electro fu sing + 
ma chi ning 

Lap ping 5.7 0.8 1.4 1.2

SW
Si li con Sli ced from a in got grown

via CZ

Lap ping + che -
mi cal etch. 6.9 1.1 1.7 7

BO bo ro si li -
ca te

Clas sic flo a ting None 9.5 3.1 1.6 40

EN Nic kel Electro pla ting None 6.8 2.7 1.5 9

Ta ble 1. Sum mary of  the ex per i men tal re sults ob tained by the char ac ter iza tion of the sam ples: srms val ues are di vided into two ranges of
in te gra tion (me dium and high spa tial fre quen cies); n and Kn are the fractal pa ram e ters; ma te ri als and man u fac tur ing/pol ish ing
techniques are also reported.

Fig. 2. Com par i son be tween the fractal ap prox i ma tion of  
the sam ples. The con stants n re ported in the leg end are the 
spec tral in dexes of the power laws.



gen eral tend to copy the rough ness of the sub strates and
then add their own in trin sic rough ness, the ex per i men tal re -
sults dem on strated in this work can be used as start ing
point in the study of multilayer-coated im ag ing sys tems
per for mances.
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